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CHAPLAIN’S MESSAGE  from October of 2018:

Dear Brother Knights,

I am writing these words on the traditional day which celebrated Columbus 
Day when I was a kid (not the convenient Monday celebration our modern 
society has adopted).  Of course, all through the media the Admiral has been 
excoriated for the past week or so as an oppressor, colonialist and worse.

A look at Columbus’ journals shows him to be a fair, brave and compassionate man of faith.  
Naming his flagship the Santa Maria was not just a superstition for him (like burying a St. 
Joseph statue to sell a house—Grrrrr!!!), but a proclamation of his devotion to Our Blessed Lady 
and his confidence in her maternal protection as he traveled the briny unknown. 

Don’t let revisionists cloud your vision of the man whose name we invoke in our Order.

May Mary, Queen of Angels, keep you and all those you love close to her heart.

God bless you always,  Father Al Masluk

I wanted to share this Chaplain’s Message from Fr. Masluk because I am in strong agreement 
with Father. I completed a work by Robert Royal titled, Columbus and the Crisis of the West. It 
is a brilliant defense of The Admiral of the Seas. Over the years I have heard, even unfortunately 
in some Catholic Schools, the canards that Columbus was a genocidal slave master. These lies 
are from the deranged thoughts of Howard Zinn who cherry picked pieces of Columbus’ 
journals and fitted them together to support his narrative. We need only ride down to South 
Philly to see our Columbus statue entombed in a box to observe the consequences of Zinn’s 
madness.   

We must do our part to fight the lies and errors that have hold of our society. Our namesake 
is an honorable man who desired to bring the Catholic Faith to the New World. Let us pray the 
rosary for our Country and our leaders. We do much physical service but may we never forget 
our prayerful service.

God Bless you my Brothers and know that you will be in my prayers while I go on retreat this 
month, and I ask that you pray for me.

Have a Blessed Month!  Father Jonathan Dalin
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September has come and gone and fall will soon give way to winter!

October is the month of the Rosary! I do know that the Knights give out 
Rosaries at different occasions to include at our Baptisms. The Rosary is not just 
to be put in our car or pocket but it is an invitation to pray it in faith. As we slip 
the beads through our fingers, we mediate the life of Christ with Mary at our 
side. As men of faith, our everyday actions are an expression of that faith in 
Christ. Prayers lead to actions. Faith in Christ is not only words but actions as 
we try to help those in need. Please join us every Monday night at 7 to pray the 
Rosary!

Father Jon, with the assistance of Deacon Steve, dedicates and blesses the Grotto
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Grand Knight
Greg Smith

215.205.6738
3639gwsmith@gmail.com

Chaplain
Fr. Jonathan Dalin

215.632.3720
Financial Secretary
Newsletter Editor

Rich Konstance, PGK, FDD
215-637-5834

rkonstance@aol.com

“K of C Mary Queen 

of Angels Council 12384”

“Our sword is prayer.

Our shield, good works

informed by Faith”

Please Pray For

Claire Kushnerock Jean Carr. Brother Tom
Ann Markowski, Barry Rusch, Al Cini

Al & Martha Lynch, Lisa Connor, Carmine
Linda Thompson, Tommy Luke Schaeffer, 

Charlie Bojarski, Rich Galichinski Ed Owens,
World Peace, George Koch, Adeline Graham

Bill Fidler (dec) , Ed Markowski (dec), 
Frank Messina (dec)

Knight’s led rosary

on

Monday nights

JOIN US
Interested in leading

Contact Jerry Bowes

General   Wednesday, October 12
Officers’  WednesdaySeptember 26  

All meeting, Rectory Basement 7:30  PM

07
25

Joe MacGregor
Jim McLaughlin

Is there a Program that YOU are interested in that we are NOT doing.  Maybe no one thought of it or 

brought it up at a meeting to discuss,  We can always do better but to do MORE, we need your help.

Your thoughts and ideas are always welcome,but we need your help in carrying out the program. With 

limited men available to serve, your hands and commitment will i=ensure the Program is implemented

WE ARE the Knights, WE DO a lot.  Just one more member could open up a whole new arena of events 

aimed at CHARITY, UNITY FRATERNITY AND PATRIOTISM.
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information
Contact Walt Mulholland

267.918.3911
waltmulholland@yahoo.com

Special Needs Mass
Every Third Sunday

St Martha Church
1:30 PM

Anyone interested in holding office in the Council

Please contact Scott Lash, Trustee at 215.260.5222

Available positions include:

Chancellor

Recorder

Advocate

Guard

To hold office, you must be a third degree Knight.

We could use your help
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Baby Shower October 1-16
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Gerard F. Bowes
Plumbing & Heating

Contractor, Inc.

215.677.1657

24 HR. EMERCENCY SERVICE
REG #3502

Residential and Commercial
Serving Philadelphia and its suburbs

Burns Funeral Homes, Inc

Since 1939

9708 Frankford Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19114

215.637.1414

Saturday November 12th

10:00 Mass and Breakfast following at
St Katherine of Siena Parish

9700 Frankford Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19114

God, our Father, protector of the poor and 
defender of the widow and orphan, you 
called your priest, Father Michael J. 
McGivney, to be an apostle of Christian 
family life and to lead the young to the 
generous service of their neighbor. 
Through the example of his life and virtue 
may we follow your Son, Jesus Christ, 
more closely, fulfilling his commandment 
of charity and building up his Body which 
is the Church.
Let the inspiration of your servant prompt 
us to greater confidence in your love so that 
we may continue his work of caring for the 
needy and the outcast. We humbly ask that 
you glorify your venerable servant Father 
Michael J. McGivney on earth according to 
the design of your holy will. Through his 
intercession, grant the favor I now present 
(here make your request). Through Christ 
our Lord. Amen.

Cornwells Home Association
Nugent Banquet Room

Weddings ◊ Parties ◊ Fundraisers
Bridal & Baby Showers

1193 Gravel Pike
Bensalem, PA 19020

215 638-2202

Deacon Appreciation Day




